Overview:

This presentation will guide you and your
child through the process of logging in and
using Microsoft Teams to gain access to your
child’s homework, teacher communication &
learning resources.
We hope that you will find this information
helpful and clear.
Please contact us if you any questions.
will do our best to help.

We

Before you start:

It is crucial that you have considered the
online safety of your child.
Please read the information and guidance on
our Online Safety Information webpage on
the Home Working website: https://
polwhelehinfo.weebly.com/

Get Started in your Class Teams.
Access your online classroom right away in
Office 365 Education and Microsoft Teams. Grab
your device and your school sign-in information
and head into class at Office.com.
Sign in to Teams:
1. Open Office.com and sign in with your school
email and password.
2. From your Office.com homepage, click on
the Teams app to open right in your browser.
3. Select Teams
in to see which class teams
you’re in. If your teacher has already set up the
class team and added you, you'll see one or
more (depending on how many classes you
have) class team tiles. When you see your class
tiles, click on one to start connecting with your
teacher and classmates!

Microsoft Teams can also be downloaded as a version on
Macs (macbook desktop computers, laptops and
phones).
https://products.office.com/en-gb/microsoft-teams/
group-chat-software#desktopAppDownloadregion
You download the app for Microsoft Teams (see above
link), select Apple/Mac icon and download to your mac.

Don’t see any class team tiles?
Your teacher may have invited you to join
your class team with:

•

A join code (from the Teams page,
select Join or create a team and enter the
code)

Channels
Every class team has a main discussion area, the General channel.

Under General, your teacher may create more channels to organize topics, projects, and
more.
All channels include a Posts and a Files tab.
The Posts tab is where you, your classmates, and your teacher can all start and reply to
conversations.

Look for shared documents in the Files tab.
Along with Posts and Files tabs, the General channel has Assignments, Class Notebook,
and Grades tabs.

Notifications

Check the Activity section to make sure you
don’t miss a new assignment
or an @mention.

Communicate
Create and send a message in a chat or channel
Click the compose box to create a message. You
can type out a simple message, or add on.

•

•

•

•

Attach an image, gif, sticker, or file
Use rich text to make your message stand
out
Format your message with bullets or make a
numbered list
@mention your teacher or a classmate.

To switch from a conversation in a team channel
to a private chat group, select the Chat icon.

Share a file in a channel or chat
1. Click Attach

.

2. Choose a file you'd like you share.
3. Include a message if you want, then click Send

.

Find or create a file
See the files that you, your classmates, and teacher have
shared in one of your team's channels by selecting
the Files tab.
While in Files, you can create a new Word, Excel, or PowerPoint document for you and your classmates to
collaborate in.
Class Materials
In the Files tab, your teacher might add read-only
resources to the Class Materials folder. Look here for
important documents that can help you with
assignments, projects, or just staying up to date on
class expectations.

Assignments
1. Head to a class team and
the General channel.
Select the Assignments tab.
2. To view assignment details and turn
in work, select the assignment.
3. Attach any required materials, and
select Turn in.

To see grades for assignments your
teacher has reviewed and sent back to
you:
Select the Grades tab in
the General channel.
All your assignments are listed here with
the nearest due date at the top. View your
status on each assignment as well as
points you've received on graded work.
Assignments without points will show as
Returned after your teacher has reviewed
them.
Use the arrows next to Due
date and Assignment to sort your
assignments.

Online instruction is different from classroom teaching and it requires a different
mindset for pupils, parents and staff.

We ask all our school community to consider
their words and actions when so many people
have their own unique and individual
circumstances, concerns and worries.
Contact:
Please do not hesitate to contact the school if
you have any concerns or questions.
01872 273011

Office@polwhelehouse.co.uk
Thank you for your cooperation and
understanding at this time.

